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InterfraternityCouncil Governs
University's 56 Fraternities

The Interfraternity Council is the voice of the 56 campus fraternities.
The IFC, as it is more commonly known, is composed of three bodies—the Council, the

Boaz(' of Control and the Fraternity Affairs Office.
Each fr atei ratty sends one delegate, usually the president, to the bi-monthly meetings of

the 11,se and he is its official representative. Other fraternity members may attend, how-

Each spring the IFC elects
president; executive vice presi-,
dent is James Hammelle, Alpha
Gamma Rho.

David Morrow, Stiond Chi, is
administrative vice president in
charge of the Fiaternilv Affairs,
Office Richard Christian, Pi Kap-,
pa Alpha, is secretary-treasurer. I

0 Edward PuHock. assistant to
the dean of men in chat ge of
fiateinity affairs, selves as the
('molt it's adviser and admints-
ti alive representative.

An executive committee com-
posed of the officers meets
weekly to discuss current prob.
lams and to plan the meeting
agenda.
The Board of Control is the

judicial body of IFC and is com-
posed of a chan man and seven
members. It conducts heat togs on
all cases involving infractions of
IEC rules and makes recommen-
dations to the dean of men's of-
fica involving fiatei nities recom-
mended fur ptobation

e The Fraternity Affairs Office
handles all the admuustt alive
duties of the IFC including pub-
lic•,ttion of the minutes, handling
of pledge registration and the
mailing of literature to ft aterm-
t nes. The work is done by male
secretaries alto apply for the
position as an activity.

The IFC engages in and spon-
sors many worthwhile campus
and community projects during
the year. These include GreekWeek, held in the spring: theIFC-Panhellenic Ball, held as
part of one of two big party
weekends in the spring; and
workshops devoted to fraternity
problems in the fall of each
semester: topics discussed in-

major officers. Edward Hintz, Phi Delta Theta, is the current

dude rushing, catering, pledg- ;lishes a rushing magazine to aid
ing, public relations, scholar- !incoming freshmen .in the selec-

,tion of a fraternity.ship, house presidents an d i The Council cooperates withhouse managership. the Association of Fraternity
The IFC also sponsors the Inter-, Counselors, composed of adults.

fraternity Council Purchasing As- 1 The IFC also plans to hold
sociation which supplies 26 fra-Cone-day encampment dur i n gternities with a complete line ofiOrientation Week to acquaint frafimeat, produce and canned foods.qernity presidents with the aimsThe advantage of purchasing'of the group.through the IFCPA is the reduc- 1tion in prices offered by they
wholesalers because of the pros e-Fulbright Deadline Oct. 1
pert of a large volume of busi-; Applications for Fulbrightness. lawards for lecturing and ad-

The IFC also publishes a Corm-!vanced research in certain coun-
cil Newsletter containing informa-1 tries during the 1959-60 academic
tion pertinent to the fiaternities,year must be filed before Oct. 1,
and which spotlights fraternity'Robert E. Galbraith, Fulbright
personalities. The group also pub-'adviser, said.

Hi Neighbor!
To all our new neighbors, a sincere welcome to

our community. We hope you'll enjoy your stay with
us, and we hope, too, to soon have the pleasure of
catering to your beauty needs.

For A Complete Array of Beauty Services
Look to the .

v>.": Phone„

sad ten-

t4)
, ",..:,,_

e,t

Beauty Center
139 W. Beaver Ave. 7-4892

MENEM

Eng Prof Tests
Exterior wall paneling to be

used on a future New York sky-
scraper is being tested in a re-
search project directed by E. R.
McLaughlin, associate professor of
engineering research.

The research is supported by a
grant of $10,500 from the General
Bronze Cot p.

A full-size exterior wall panel
intended for use in the future 42-
story Union Carbide Company
building has been erected in the
University's Thermal Laboratory.
The panel, which is 16 feet high
and 11 feet wide, is of stainless
steel, aluminum and glass. It will
be subjected to air temperature
fluctuations ranging from as low

Welcome Students
We want you to visit our SHOP OF GIFTS

at 142 S. Allen Street and we would like

you to feel at liberty to browse at any time.

This will keep you in touch with constant
changing lines and you will always find a

wonderful assortment of the latest in COS-
TUME JEWELRY.

The BLAIR SHOP of Gilts
Stale College, Pa.
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State College

You'll Find Them All...And Then Some
at The

MUSIC ROOM
Glennland Building

Open Evenings

Central Pennsylvania's Most Popular Record Stores
Lewistown Clearfield
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all Paneling
as minus 20 degrees F. to as high
as 150 degrees F.

Pressures simulating 110-mile.
an-hour winds will be used to
check panel deflection. The pan-
el's resistance to water leakage
will be tested by the simulation
of wind-driven rain. During the
various cycles, observations will
be made of temperature and hu-
midity conditions.

New Nittany inn Head
Louis E. Silvi, assistant to the

manager in charge of food oper-
ations since 1955. has been named
manager of the Natany Lion Inn.

He succeeds John D. Lee, who
retired July 1.


